• Our promise is to provide exceptional programs for
everyone – even those with limited resources. Your
generosity helps to ensure this promise and your
partnership is so extremely vital to the Titusville
YMCA’s commitment to continue finding solutions,
transforming lives and creating lasting community
impact. We can’t do it without you!

Titusville
YMCA

• The Titusville YMCA is a charitable, not for profit
organization established in 1912 to provide the
community at-large with programs & services that
emphasize development of strong character and
confidence. We currently serve 1,700 people of all
ages - more than 250 people received financial
assistance last year and your support is crucial in
order make it possible for these people to continue to
take part in all we offer.

• While many social service organizations care for
people once they are in crisis, the Titusville YMCA
provides nurturing programs in order to bring families
together and prevent many problems before they
begin.

• The demand for YMCA programs and services in our

Building For The Future
“A Promise to Our Community”

community is ever-increasing. Youth and families
seek programs that can improve balance in stressful
economic times and allow for positive interaction in
the family unit. Your generosity helps sustain these
programs and make a difference in our community.
You can be a part of that difference. Please give
today!

• The impact we have on children and families will be
our legacy. With every opportunity we give to those
in need, we increase the likelihood for individuals to
ultimately achieve success in their lives. With your
help, we can offer more opportunities for positive
growth in spirit, mind, and body.

Titusville YMCA Board of Directors

Ways to give:

Our Mission

Make your gift by mail to :
Titusville YMCA
201 W. Spring St.
Titusville, PA 16354
Make your gift by phone or by credit card
827-3931

“To put Christian principles into
practice through programs that build
healthy body, mind and spirit”

A United Way Agency

This is an exciting time for the Titusville YMCA.
So much changed throughout all of 2010. We
acquired the former St. Titus School and the
Christian Activities Center for our new YMCA
facilities. Minor renovations have been completed
at the school & our after school & food programs
have been transitioned and are fully operational at the school. In
the near future, administration, the technology center, and our
conference center will also be moved to the school. Work has
begun on construction of our brand new wellness center that will
be added to the existing CAC site. Through the generosity of the
Fleming Foundation, this new wellness center will soon become a
reality, with many other modifications & additions to occur within
the next two years. In the interim period, the existing fitness
center, pool and fitness classes will continue to operate at the
current YMCA building. The Titusville YMCA has been part of the
Titusville community in its current location since 1912, and now
we are on the horizon of moving to new state-of-the art facilities
to meet the ever-changing needs of our community & surrounding
areas. There has been another major change within the YMCA
overall. YMCA of the USA recently announced a new branding
transition. New “Y” logos, new colors and new focus areas have
been initiated to bring YMCA back to the forefront as a causedriven charitable organization with three areas of focus: “For Youth
Development”, “For Healthy Living”, &“For Social Responsibility”. The
Titusville YMCA has always focused its programs and services in
these three areas and we look forward in continuing to meet the
needs of our community now and long-term into the future. New
marketing to include a revamped website will occur in the very
near future. We so appreciate everyone’s patience and support
during this exciting transition. We will keep you up to date as
changes occur and welcome your comments and suggestions as we
begin our journey in becoming your “go-to” facility for all of your
overall well-being programs and services. On behalf of the
dedicated staff and the Board of Directors of the Titusville YMCA,
I want to say thank you so very much for your continued support!

Kim

By supporting the “Building For The Future—A
Promise To Our Community” Campaign, you will
enable the Titusville YMCA to honor its most
important promise of all – to make YMCA programs
and services accessible to everyone, regardless of
ability to pay.

The Titusville YMCA is committed to the policy that all persons shall
have access to all of its programs, facilities and employment without
discrimination based upon race, religion, color, creed, sex, national
origin, age, physical or mental disability or financial hardship.

From the office of the CEO

201 West Spring Street
528 West Main St.
Titusville, PA 16354
814-827-3931
FAX: 814-827-6824
E-MAIL: titusymca@worldconnx.net
WEBSITE: www.titusvilleymca.org
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Tom Roden — President
Steve Coleman — Vice President
Al Rickerson — Secretary
Michelle Burdick — Treasurer
Sandy Day
Terry Lynne Kerr
Bill Edwards
Jerry Knickerbocker
David Southwick
Angela Stromdahl
Brian Mangel
C J Kirvan
Reice Altomare
Dave Badowski
Luke Ruot
Kim Downing
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Kim Ciccarelli — Chief Executive Officer
Michael Waychoff — Development Director
Kyle Krepps — Program Director
Stephanie Roberts— Childcare Director
Melissa Russell — Youth Coordinator
Wes Shaver — Customer Service Associate
Amanda Sines — Customer Service Associate
Ev Hummer — Facilities and Grounds
Merle Hamilton — Facilities and Grounds
Debi Sutley — Swim Team Coach
Kayla Nottingham — Assistant Swim Team Coach
Tiffany Prichard — Gymnastics Coach
Devon Lynn — Gymnastics Instructor
Stacie Neidbala — Gymnastics Instructor
Deb Newcombe — Water Fitness
Craig Loker — Pool Attendant
Darin Barnhart — Certified Lifeguard
Adam Peterson — Certified 21 CCLC Teacher
Katie Peterson — Certified 21 CCLC Teacher
Tammy Watson — Certified 21 CCLC Teacher
Rebecca Clementi — Certified 21 CCLC Teacher
James Waychoff — Certified 21 CCLC Teacher
Carrie Mitcham — Child Development Specialist
Ann Waychoff — Human Services Specialist
Barby Macormac — Human Services Specialist
Kim Burns — Teachers Aide
Latoya Lacey—Program Assistant
Brandin Deets — Program Assistant
Kristi Covell — CACFP Food Program
Marlene Wescoat — CACFP Food Program
Mike Wonderling — Tae Kwon Do Instructor
Sally Bayless — Fitness Instructor
Heather Nelson — Fitness Instructor
Ellie Tyler — Water Fitness Instructor
Jeanette Ensle — Silver Sneakers Instructor
Kathy Barrett — Fitness Instructor
Brittan Robchock — TASD Co-op Student Worker
Evan Tanner — TASD Co-op Student Worker

Titusville YMCA Profile

“A Promise to Our Community”

•The Titusville YMCA is a 501(c)(3) public charity,
mandated under federal law to lessen the burden of
society on government. As the nation’s largest
human services organization, we proudly fulfill that
mandate each and every day with programs and
services for Titusville & surrounding communities
through a diversity of wellness and enrichment
services. In 2009, the Titusville YMCA received over
$400,000 in government
dollars to provide many of
the YMCA programs and
services to the community as
part its charitable mission.
Located in the southernmost
section of Crawford County,
our service reach extends
throughout a four county area, extremely rural in
nature, encompassing well over 500 square miles.
The Titusville YMCA has been in existence since 1912
in the very building constructed as a YMCA.

•The Titusville YMCA is the only organization in our
community and immediate surrounding areas that
offers programs and services in the areas of
academic, social, cultural, technology, nutrition, and
overall physical well-being, subscribing to the
holistic approach. The Titusville YMCA has been a
cornerstone of the community for almost 100 years.
Throughout these years, the Titusville YMCA has
always risen to the challenges and needs of the
community, even throughout many stressful socioeconomic times.

“Community Room” for use by
organizations, agencies, etc for
special functions. This room is
also available to members and
the community at-large. An
attached kitchenette is included.

Existing gymnasium to be
refinished and a 2 - lane
walking track to be installed
around perimeter.

Free weights will
be placed in a
separate area
with access to
wellness center

This is the William J. Fleming
Wellness Center currently
under construction through
the generosity of the Fleming
Family Foundation.

Brand new locker rooms (men’s, women’s and a
family locker room) are also part of the Phase 1
process. These new locker rooms not only will
be accessible for the wellness center, but also for
the new swimming pool when it is constructed.

The Natatorium is a Phase 2 project
consisting of a warm therapeutic, coolwater lap and kids- play pools. Can be
interchanged with the Phase 3 project,
depending upon donor requests.

This is the main entrance to the new lobby for
access to the entire facility . Front line staff
will be present as part of the welcoming for all
who enter.

Our Mission
“To put Christian principles into
practice through programs that
build healthy body, mind and spirit”

•The annual operating budget for the Titusville YMCA
is approximately $800,000 dollars and the Y serves
1700 members. The Titusville YMCA is proud to offer
to the community such a variety of programs and
services that are available to all, regardless of ability
to pay. Our many dedicated program volunteers and
volunteer Board of Directors collectively contributed
5,476 hours of their time worth over $100,000 in value
to the Titusville YMCA. Additionally, through our
annual campaign, foundation & government support,
we were able to offer
over $266,000 in needed
financial assistance to
the community in 2009.
The Titusville YMCA is committed to the policy that all
persons shall have access to all of its programs and
services, facilities & employment without discrimination
based upon race, religion, color, creed, sex, national
origin, age, physical or mental disability or financial
hardship.

This is an open, light and airy area that will house a café to
serve healthy foods and drinks. Tables and chairs will be
provided for an informal setting for those who are utilizing
the wellness center to take a break, socialize, and/or family
gathering/waiting space.
This area in light green will be the” final
touch” with areas to serve several segments
(child watch, youth & teen centers, exercise
studios, etc. )This Phase 3 project can be
interchanged with Phase 2, depending upon
donor requests.

